
We're Open to the Public!We're Open to the Public!
You're invited to stop inYou're invited to stop in

on Wednesdays & Saturdayson Wednesdays & Saturdays

The R.K. Kittay Library is very
excited to announce that we will

be reopening to the public
Wednesdays from 10am-2pm and

Saturdays from 10am-1pm
starting September.

To ensure everyone's safety we
will be limiting the number of

patrons inside the building to 2 at
a time and masks will be

required.

Saturdays curbside service is still
available. Call or email with your
requests and your books/DVDs
will be waiting for you on the

counter in the lobby.

New Books at the Library!New Books at the Library!

We've got some fun new titles in just
for you! Visit our website for reviews
on the new titles along with other
recommended readings.

Want something we don't have? Just
ask! We'll be happy to track down
your favorite book or author!

https://www.rupertkittaylibrary.org/books-media
https://www.rupertkittaylibrary.org/books-media


Reserve a Book/DVD

View Catalog of Holdings

Featured Books of the MonthFeatured Books of the Month

New England author Ian Pisarcik's
debut novel is a character driven
mystery set in North Falls,
Vermont.

On the outskirts of a town too tired for its
own happenings, the boys were found dead
inside a tent.

Three years later, their fathers have
disappeared, too.

#1 NEW YORK TIMES
BESTSELLER

For years, rumors of the “Marsh Girl” have
haunted Barkley Cove, a quiet town on the
North Carolina coast. So in late 1969,
when handsome Chase Andrews is found
dead, the locals immediately suspect Kya
Clark, the so-called Marsh Girl. But Kya is
not what they say. Sensitive and
intelligent, she has survived for years alone
in the marsh that she calls home, finding

mailto:rupertkittaylibrary@gmail.com
https://17321.rmwebopac.com/


Ruth Fenn's son was the boy they blamed.
For three years, Ruth has accepted her lot
as pariah, focusing on her ailing mother
and the children left in her care by the
struggling single parents of North Falls,
Vermont. But now the additional loss of
her husband is too much to bear, and she
has no choice but to overcome the darkness
or be consumed by it. But as she edges
closer to the truth, she begins to uncover
some secrets that are better left buried...

Read More

friends in the gulls and lessons in the sand.
Then the time comes when she yearns to be
touched and loved. When two young men
from town become intrigued by her wild
beauty, Kya opens herself to a new life–
until the unthinkable happens.

Read More

Updates!Updates!

New Website is Up!New Website is Up!

We've redesigned our website and
would love to hear your feedback and
any suggestions you have!

Visit our website

Summer Reading PerformerSummer Reading Performer
Michael J. Caduto to Perform!Michael J. Caduto to Perform!

Award winning author, storyteller,
educator and musician Michael J.
Caduto is scheduled to perform at
Mettawee Community School on
September 23rd at 1pm for the
students.

Michael will be performing "The
Greatest Story in the World" which
"immerses the audience in stories
from Native Americans and
indigenous cultures around the
world."

The theme of this years Summer
Reading Program is Imagine Your
Story.

https://www.rupertkittaylibrary.org/beforefamilairwoods
https://www.rupertkittaylibrary.org/where-the-crawdads-sing-by-delia-ow
http://rupertkittaylibrary.org


For more information on Michael and
his offerings please visit his website
below.

P.E.A.C.E. - Michael Caduto

EXTENDED TO OCTOBER 1stEXTENDED TO OCTOBER 1st

Summer Reading Challenge 2020Summer Reading Challenge 2020

Good News! The Summer Reading
Challenge has been extended to
October 1st! Why? Because reading is
just as fun in the Fall! It's not too late
to start the Challenge and read as
many books as you can to win some
really "sweet" prizes. Print out our
reading log right now to start!

Reading Challenge Instructions

Reading Challenge Log Form

Friendly RemindersFriendly Reminders

http://www.p-e-a-c-e.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/cda49b40801/b9dd3875-3ea8-4a2f-a371-197cbf37bb18.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cda49b40801/9c8e2a0e-a9ef-4093-a1e1-7ddbfa8051eb.pdf


There's still time to register for the
15th Annual Golf Tournament at
Lake St. Catherine Country Club
and take a swing at the $15,000
Hole in One Prize!

Registration closes September 4th.
Event takes place on September
13th at 1pm.

If interested in sponsoring a hole
please contact Jean at
802-394-7730 or email
rupertkittaylibrary@gmail.com

Register Here

Don't miss out on your Mums this
year! We'll have a beautiful
selection of 9 inch hardy mums in
a variety of colors like red,
orange, yellow and rust available
for purchase on September 26th
from 9am-1pm at the Rupert
Community Building.

If you haven't had a chance to
pre-order we'll have a limited
number of plants available for
purchase day of, along with some
delicious homemade pies!

Pumpkins, Kale and Cabbage will
also be available.

If you would like to donate a pie
or two for this event please email
rupertkittaylibrary@gmail.com or
call 802-394-2444.

Library Wish ListLibrary Wish List

The Library is seeking a vacuum cleaner! If anyone is able to donate a
working vacuum to the Library it would be greatly appreciated. Please
email rupertkittaylibrary@gmail.com or call 802-394-2444. Thank you!

https://kittaytest.blogspot.com/2020/07/registration-is-required-by-september-4.html


The Library depends on your
financial support to provide new
and current items (books, movies,
audio books) for the library. Your
donation helps the library offer
free children and community
programing and keeps the library
going. Thank you for your
donation!

Donate

Passes Available!Passes Available!

HildeneHildene - Free Admission for one
adult and two children
The Clark MuseumThe Clark Museum - Free pass for
one adult
Vermont History MuseumVermont History Museum - Free
Family Pass
Vermont State ParkVermont State Park - Family Pass,
up to eight people in one vehicle
Vermont State Historical Sites Vermont State Historical Sites -
Family Pass, up to eight people in
one vehicle

*Please check with each
institution prior to visiting for any
COVID-19 related restrictions.

*Passes are available on a first
come first serve basis.

*Passes are due back to the
Library at the end of the day, on
the same day they are checked
out, or a fine may be incurred.

Hot Spot UpdateHot Spot Update

The wifi hotspot in the parking is still inactive, but we are on the service log with
Vermont Department of Digital Agency to have the issue fixed. Right now the
Department is backlogged and were not able to give a definite date of service,
but were hopeful it would be this month.

However, there is wifi access on the side of the building near the fire escape.
You're welcome to throw down a blanket on a nice day, read a book, have a
picnic lunch and check your email.

// CONNECT WITH US //

   

http://paypal.me/rkkittay
https://www.facebook.com/rkkittaylibrary/
http://instagram.com/rkkittaylibrary



